Connecting our Community
with Essential Resources

MEET OUR
COMMUNITY ADVOCATE

Delhi Township is a great place to call home, with its deep roots, caring
neighbors and an unmatched sense of community. Serving our residents
in times of need is at the heart of what the Delhi Township Police
Department does, and we recognize that our neighbors sometimes face
unique circumstances and challenges.
Delhi Township Police Department’s Community Advocate is dedicated
to advancing the wellbeing of residents by improving community health
and safety and providing support through:
• Basic crisis intervention
• Outreach and education
• Maintaining engagement with active referrals from police personnel,
local schools, hospitals and the public
• Connecting residents with vital community resources
• Working closely with the Delhi Fire Department’s Community Risk
Reduction Specialist
Our Department is ready to advocate for you by assisting in confidential
matters with care and compassion, whether involving mental illness,
abuse, addiction, incidents causing emotional trauma or locating valuable
community resources in times of need.

CHIEF’S MESSAGE
Our officers receive over 20,000 calls for
assistance on an annual basis. While some
calls are criminal in nature, many also require
some degree of social service-type support.
With the Community Advocate on our team,
we can extend additional support to these
neighbors, allowing our officers to remain
focused on police work and preventing crime.

Chief Howarth

If you or someone you know in Delhi
Township is in need of help with social
service or mental health issues, contact:
Kalee Vicars
Community Advocate, Delhi Township
Police Department
(513) 347-5060 or kvicars@delhi.oh.us
If you are in need of emergency assistance,
call 911.
To learn more about the Delhi Township
Police Department, visit delhi.oh.us

Kalee Vicars
Delhi Township
Community Advocate
Kalee brings to Delhi crisis
intervention, case management
and advocacy experience from a
number of social service agencies
around Greater Cincinnati.
Her roles have enabled her to
collaborate closely with law
enforcement, connect individuals
and families with critical resources
and improve outcomes through
extended support and oversight.
Kalee holds a bachelor’s degree
in criminal justice from Xavier
University, a master’s degree
in criminal justice from the
University of Cincinnati and
currently is pursuing a master’s
degree in social work.
“It’s refreshing to be involved with
a police department that makes
the wellbeing of its residents a
priority. Delhi PD is raising the bar
to establish a new level of service to
the community, and I’m proud to be
a part of it.” – Kalee Vicars

